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A "PRISONER OK THE VATICAN"
INDEED.

Plu X. Pontlfex Maxlmun. two

hundred and alxty-fourt- h bld'nou of
TlAina unneara to be dvlng of the
life Imprisonment to which tho three
Pope since 1870 have condemn

themselves aa a protest agalnKt the
Occupation of Rome by the Italian j

government Scarcely ever was a
man o full of the ronsolallons of
religion more to be pitied. Born a
peasant and living an out-do- life
OntU hi election to the papacy, he Is

cooped within the narrow limits of
th Vatican palace and gardens.
Whether as priest, as bluhop or aa
patriarch of Venice, he delighted in
the moat active pastoral exertlona,
loving all mankind, but devoting hla
labor chiefly to those who most need-

ed them. It was also In the company
of these that he took moat pleasure.
Not that this was the gratification of
th dignitary in uhowlng condearen-alo- n

to hla Inferiors, for hn did not
In the least feel himself personally
exalted. His simplicity of diameter,
Uch as belonged to "the little child

set In the mldnt of them." caused him
to prefer the surlrty of the men
among whom he had been born and
bred, the men of the noil with the
vlrtuea of tho soil. For yeare It whs

carried stories of la Vlrtt to Charlotte
of Mm. ; Hoiks well, of aoldsborp: of
an address by hr,toa tatherinf of
lftdiba, and fjtbera havln b tft
on foot bere a movmnt loomn io
th establishment of a Institution tn
tn Stat for thaV.care of homeless,
friendless, defective, crlml rial Jure-nlle- a.

It U purposed that the women
of North Carolina, without reference
to club, societies or order the wo-

men of North Carolina, unlta for tha
promotion of thia Interest, raise the
money necessary to buy the real es-

tate and erect th building's, and ask
the Legislature for the fund for the
support of tha Institution. It is fur-

ther proposed to conduct it In co

operation with th North Carolina
Children's Home Society, which has

its headquarters t Greensboro, and

which places the children which It

receives but which has no home of
Us own in which to rut them.

It will be seen from this faint out
line that the plan Is that of a home,
which will not be called a reforma
tory, and the idea carries Industrial
education, among- - other features. It
occurs to us that the scheme presents
great advantages over that for a re-

formatory a harsh term at best and
we believe that the Legislature will

take hold of It mow readily than it

would of a reformatory. As the plans
are more fully and definitely formu-

lated we shall have more to say on
tho subject. It is certain that the
State needs an Institution like tho
North Carolina Children's Home So-

ciety, which takes under Hh care a
..i.. ... w .a mam ?. . v tha n r

. , i, i.nniLiiM urn iiuvu 11' v i.i
even more certain that It should have
a place for the custody and direction
of defective and criminal children
ana mat mete miiuiu mu n i" n

penitentiary.

They will be aeen this morning as
they are every morning after the cir-

cus. They look languid and dlgust-e- d

and say, with evident fatigue at
thought of the arena, "O. well, they
are all alike a little bigger than
they were whan I was a hoy, but
that la the only difference." Hut

when tha circus comes around next
fall, and they aeo the crowd movlnir;

and think of tha mualc hut at h,

and of tho elephnntx. nnd the
hyimpotamuB nnd tho rhinoceros nnd
all the rent, you will ace them there.

The Observer regrets exceedingly
the unintended errors which its Co-

lumbia correspondent committed In

yesterday's paper, In confusing names
and relationships In hip rqport of the
shooting affair at Meath Hprlngs, 8.
C. Tha Dr. McDow. who was shot by

Mr. Hridges, Is not a brother of the
Dr. McDow who slow Editor Daw-

son, of The Charleston News and
Courier, and that waa not Dr. Thos.
F. McDow. aa tha name was given
yesterday, but Dr. T. B. McDow. We
renew expression of regret on account
of tha errors.

It would be lato In the day to say
that the practicability of wireless
telegraphy has been established, for
that would be old news, It having
been established long ago and recog-

nized as on Institution; but It Is of
some Interest that the President, on
board the Ixmlslana en route to Pana-
ma, was heard of off Hutteraa and
nKft'n "f Charleston and that nil was
well.

WIKK'H AHHAIIANT JAII.KI).

John J. Neville, of Ohio, Who At-
tempted to Kill II M Wife I ridny In
W IiimIoii-SmIcii- i, NciiI to .IhII In De-
rail It of HoikI rollers to Confcr-I'lic- r,

Special to The Observer
Wlnslon-Halem- , Nov. 10 John J.

Neville, an Ohio man. who attempted
to shoot hla wlfn yesterday mornlg,
waii given a lnarliiK before Mayor
Katon yesterday afternoon ntul was
bound over to the Superior Court.
In default of a 100 bond lie was
...........iiiLmmllt.,1. I..... 4,. II If..- - Vr mi..i jn. nun.
,ii.,,,i.i ..... trial The wife licensed
her husband of making love to other
women, while Nell(. charged that lie
found a letter one time written tn
his wife by u curtain man In which he
made love to lor. Mrs. Neville left
on the f. 0:i train last ev. nlr,K for1

Ashevllle, Winn -- he col.du.ts a

boarding house Th.. husband art l. s

a blindage ..round his bead n a result
of n blow Inflicted o the riKht side of
his head by hla son's flat The .,t- -

f it s svmpatllles ur- with bin mother.
thoiiich he has been traveling with
hls father for a I'lnritiniitl house for

'Several months.
' "' pastors u i emeniuy, inirKiienii

i nr.... m i.- - i..ir,.iw.. i. iii .,P i.
sernioiiH to tb. lrfllr,.,. resnecttve

.ongreg ulloiis for t Ills con- -

'

Ages 12 to 20 Years, Price

$5 to $10
f .'."hla daily custom to stroll from cot- -

' tige to . cottage, an ever-welco-

' neighborhood gosnlp. Even In Venice
ha managed to live much the same

.manner of life, learning to lovo tha
. ',ea and the men- - of the sea. And thia

:V H the man who la confined In the

If you need a Light or Medium-Heig- ht Overcoat and

Mount Vciivlns iio1 VUJntty RhaUen
by m Kind of JCurtltquako Aooon
peinlcd by Falling: Atr. . ,

..Naples, Nov. 10. At ' noon to-d- ay

Mount Vesuvius and the urrounainr
village were shaken lip by a find of
earthquake which was accompanied
by detonation and followed by con.
alderable'fall of aahea. especially ovr
Ottajana. which waa destoryed during
ine eruption of last April and I now
In course of reconstruction. The
phenomena caused srreat laram. In
vestlgatlon showed that part of the
crater or the volcano had fallen in. -

Purina th afternoon there were
three mora alight ahocka tn the Vea-uvia- n

region and a further dischart;
or ajjnea wntch waa blown in ine i
rectlon of Pompeii .and Oattajano.
Thus far Naples ha not been affect
ed by the emotion but a dark column
of amok can be aeen from the city
noverinr over tho crater.

Prof. Matteuccl director of th roy
al obeaervatory' on Mount Vesuvius
in an interview with The Associated,

aaiu;
"I do not believe thi I a new erup

tion a all the phenomena preceding
sucn an event are lacking. I think
the rain of aahea was cauaed by. th
slipping- - down of the superior Up of
the crater and that the earth tremb-llng- e

were due to water, from th
recent neavy rain having reached th
fire sone Inside the volcano producing1
an interna) expioston."

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

Tho American District Telegraph
Company delivers packages, parcels,
note, lavltationa, furnishes mease
gem for errand service Jl i w
email coat. The Observer will aend
our messenger, without charge, to
your residence or place of butinea for
advertisement for thl column.
'Phone 78. Office with Western
rnlon Telegraph Company, 'Phon
so- - aji advertlsemenU Inserted in
this column at rate of ten cents per
line of eta words. No ad. taken for
os than 20 cent. Cash In advaaca.

WANTED.

iWANTKU fi copies of October lecture
or nope. Kev: W. j. Smith, 214 8. Mo- -

WANTED High-grad- e traveling ales-ma- n,

wlahea to retire from the road,
and desire position aa manager of
wholesale or retail bualness. Groceriesor general merchandise preferred. Al
references. Only flrat-clas- s poaltion con- -
aioerea. a. a., care uosarver.

WANTED A rreah Flrst-olas- s, four
gallon mllch cow. 3. E. Crayton,

Trust building.

WANTED Grocery clerk. Address with
raierences, "Kctaller," care Observer.

WANTED Foreman for weekly news-
paper and Job office. One who under-

stands cylinder press and gasoline en
gine. Must oe sober and competent.
Wagea I4 weekly. Th County Record,
Kings tree. S. C.

WANTED Hardware saleaman with
road experience, to travel central and

weatern North Carolina. Address Rich-
mond Hardware Co., Richmond, V.
WANTED A atcnographer. Private Of-n-

work. "8. T.." earn Observer.
WANTED By competent man, position

as superintendent of farm. Address
Farmer, care Observer.

WANTED Position a drug elerk. Not
registered but capable of doing Ri.

work. Eighteen months' experience.
Heat of reference. Addreaa Box 244. Mt.
Airy, N. C.

WANTED Experienced paint salesman
for North aid South Carolina. Htat

experience and salary expected. Uox
VTt, Atlanta, Ua.

WANTED At once, reliable woman to
nurse. Good pay to right party. t

Eaat 9th St.

WANTED -- A few muslo pupil: on
ptano. Ieasona given in the homes.

Prices moderate. Address US N. B. 8C

WANTED Hotel pantry woman, one
who has had experience. "A. B., care

Observer.

WANTKIV-Agen- ts In surrounding towns
to soli best suburban building lota In

Charlotte. F. ". Abbott A Co.

WANTED men everywhere, good pay,
to dlst-ilmt- circulars, adv. matter,

tack slirns. etc. No canvassing. Na-
tional Adv. Hiireau, Chicago.

WANTED Two factory foremen. fl.SOO?
hydruulic eiiKineer, fl.SOO; commlaeary

clerk, pkv; timekeeper machine a hops,
tl.OtiO; Chalnman and Rodman, railroad
aurvey; shipping clerk, soo; lumber

tl.-D- Many others. National
Employment Association, Century lildg.,
Atlanta. Ot.

WANTED - For U. S. Army, able-bodie- d

unmarried moir; hstvten aaea of tl
and 16. rlttxens of United State, of good
character and temperate habits, who
can apeak, read and write English. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
lf West Trade Ht . Charlotte, N. C. ; W
South Main Ht . Ashevllle, N. C; Rank
hulldlng, Hickory, N. C; Glenn building.
Ppartanburg, H. ('.; or Ilaynaworth and
Conyer'a tiulldlnit. Greenville, H. C.

WANTEI A n exper lanced uoholater:
srat salary Hood Louna--e Co.,

Wlnaton-Halem- . N C.

WANTED A wood turner, a good open- -

inv for a hustler. ply to southern
Specialty 'o.. I'lnebluff. N. C.

WANTEt) Ry married couple. two
rooms furnlshrd or unfurnished. Ad-

dress C. I,. II.. care Obsarvar.
WANTED Men to learn barber trade.

Just established here our Und achool
of tha Molar System and
offer special Inducements for limited
time. Few weeks completes by our
method. Most thorough system of tha
kind In the world. Tools given, board
provided. Wagea whir learning. Write
Mnler ltarber College, Atlanta, Gar

WANTED Agents In nearby towns.
Finest Brads of worle and liberal
terms, piunltnry Laundry, , Charlotte,

N. V ,.
WANTEI-Poalti- on by reglsered and

licensed pharmaclat Oood reason for
changing positions. Drug, car Ob-
server,

WANTED An experieneed young man
stenographer. Addres M. M. R., car

Observer office. V j

WANTED A second-han- d rotary tnbns.
r graph machine. Stat condition and

prlca. Address, "Worker ear Obeerv '
er Compuny. Charlotte, If. 0. . a

WANTED- - Three flrst-ela- a non-uni-

barbara. Good enntraot to the right
men. Addreaa, "1.,". ear thi paper.

WANUD-- ia full eours la Atlanta
Drbt;r ..Collsg. ...Wage from start wt
wn seven large bnrber shone ini Atlanta

uhere only Our graduates work: board-
ing house In connection. " Bouia Pryor

tjrr--. I' ron iiEzrx.

port IiNT-- a eonnerllng t room. I
blonlts front so. u a re, aultabt for light 4houseksephiR. . Addreaa P. O. lio fit.

t ii iii m
I oil , IiVNT-On- lv vacant stor

"roil RRNT-Mod- irn ootujr on . or
line, im.uo.. r. e. Abbott Co. -

Ixm REMT-Soven-roo- bouse, ' all
mndm . onvnlene. No. fis West

Tin, alreet Apply to W. T. MoCoy.' -

. '.j, t NOAH'S ,' A RK, v ,v.'
f ,V., -- : 7'- -'

I " aiudied all 'bout No-- y' ai, v.

Hit', kii'th n width, an hlahij . n

I 'lald mwakMt'BtvMti 't;:. i
VKn-drem- er'hlt at night: S - !'

En how dam three boy wut be had;. 1

Could feed up' all dat atock SV "

Beat me. 'ca's aix njulo U enough
Br cawn for m. to ahucl?.

it : i r
Delr women mu' Vtholp m aome, y

Twlx' acourln' n 'tween meala, .

Er elae dem mule n hog en goat

U'd been as lean aa !;
En all dem hoase. deers, en sheepa, -

En iivvy cow en kef, '
En all de geea en gawalln's would

A' perished alam to oef.

lit
Den, when de flood dry up en nuit

En de summer drouf com on
En No-- y turtit dem cattle out

En all de erase wua rne.
How cbme dey kep' delraa'ves allvet

Ca ae all doy lak'd to eat
Wus drownded fuat. en den t wu

pahched
WId overhettln' heat.

IV.
Dar ain't no way, at dia late day,.
.To tell how many died
En nuver took no part at all

When de yeth wus multiplied.
If all de beastlea in dat ark

Had 'a' come out aafe en eouu'
Dar 'd bo too many In de wort'

Fer de irrasa to go aroun'.

V.
Dem anlmllls do circus brlnga

Klvers all forma en shapes
Pat any man kin think anout.

Zebus, bucks, en a pea;
But dey ain't half aa many aa

Dar prnb'bly mought be- er 'm
If No-- "d hart aa much good huy

As he had water fer 'm.

VI.
Hut I turns over In my bed

Kn dreama another nieaa.
En wut de enswer to hit Is

Dnn'l ho couldn' guess:
I dreams how No-- y could 'a' fed

Dem beastlea yut oon't eat
No hay ner dough ncr grasa ner cawn

Ner anything but meat.

VII.
Dar wa'n't but seven rabbits dar:

One for each fox wua all.
De aeven frogs mus' looK out whar

Dem seven snakes gwtne crawl.
En dat or roostor en his hen

Dey had to tote de mall
When seven nonary foxes smelt

Do sweetness ar delr trail.

VIII
Vn. breddern. I can't fler why

Mure No-y'- a tabby cat
lln eat up all de birds erar wus

Din ido er Ararat;
Kn, If dem c;iKe wa n't right strong.

I would h' made a guess
jj,,, .r' dpy und.-d- , one big b ar

..' .n f.ll rmm'

IX.
(ill. man, dat wus a roaitn' time!

lilt wus a rowdy house:
Dem hongry lines could smell, nex' cage,

Possums en sheepa cn cowa;
Dem tigers dey could smell de hena

Kn ducks en drakes en geese,
En. If day growed aavygus, dat

Wus natrhel fer a beas.

X
Ton ciilllun, hongry as you la

Fer dls here picnic dinner,
'Ing sldo er dem "ar wrivea. 'u'd Ie

Jla' a bran new beglnnen
You had o' brekkus, but dem wolvea,

Wut No-y'- s boun' to hyur,
Wus linwiln', 'ca'ae dey hadn' had

Nottiln' In half a yur.

xi.
Kn dan dem varmints wut wus clean

Had seven for uvvy rout:
One male ir one stiemnle, fir aho,

Wus boun' to be lcf out.
Kn when (ley come t makln' love

Dar mus' u' been some hate,
'Ca'se uvvy time (ley counted off

One dldn' have no mate.

XII.
En, finely, bieil.lern, 't wa'n't ao bad

lint dey wus In it dark
(Dar wa'nt but o:ie II T winder, chile.

In ell da: are t IiIk ark)
Ho when ilcy fell to llKhtln', dey

Couldn' tell wtileh way to go;
Dey had to snlfT en listen good

Kn move onoommon slow.

XIII
Kn when I studies 'bout lm days

Kn thinks upon dat flood,
I s happy, aeelti' a rainbow.

As a cow wut ehuws her cud.
u,, if I 'd bean Mursa No-y- .

.... t. .. i , .r.n rnoilKOL a nnu niy wish.
' 'd dove fum out dat winder

Kn swum off Ink a fish
JOHN MAItl.lX McNKII.L,

ill I IKK FIltKH NIGHT.

Mii'kh'nbiirg Pair Association I One

l'ur Niacin al I'ea Vine lliy-T-wo
other Small llu.c
T)l( nr dppBrtmPn, ,l(, long

rum( n,ghti ho, lllarm, bolnf,,,, in from j,,,, S, nrh in lo.
(.ntr,t, M ,ht. ,,,ewrllon of Tryon

Mi,ri.head streets. The first
'anie In about :35 ocIock, the aec- -

nml nhout 10:40 o'clock. Tne first
,.r was nothing more than u burning
w innow curium in the home of Mr.

' Arant, ut 1,203 Houth Tryon
.. ... .I. a a.., M,lk...." " "!v " "o""1

trouhle ine aecona alarm was rs
from Middle street. A chlm- -

ncv wus afire. No damage was done
....

lenbuig Fair Asaoriatlon I estimated
about isoo.

Ttie New Train to Tacoa.
The new local train between Tacoa,

Ga., and Charlotte wll make It ap-
pears nc on Monday, the lth. It
w4vTa5BeWis1i
and arrive at Charlotte at- lt:ll p.

and on tne return triy leave
Charlotte at 1:1 p. m. and reach
Tacoa it 1:41 p. m. It Is to be com
posed of one straight coacn, one dl
vlded coach, and a 10 Toot baggage
and express ear. , .,

''
' " t ti

nuaalad Bortallat Icgirt a, Campaign
Munter. ' ', ,,..;

Warsaw, Nov." I0Th 'Socialists
have commenced a campaign of mur-
der against those who are' opposed to
them, and have killed the director

the gaa work and wounded aaver
nationalist workmen. r . .vth"

BUT A 1yy tn Dentrtn. NC and dot..
bl your money In lees than a year;

down and U per menth. Writs to-d-

for map and price list This la theopportunity of your life. Davidson insurance Trust Co., LOitatgton, N, c.

Tlie .Amertoan District TelecrapU
Company deliver package, parcels,
note. Invitations, furnishes messen-
ger for errand t aervlc at very
small cost. ; The Obeairver will send
our , aneaaengera, without charge, to
your residence or place of bmlne for
aaverusemeuta for tin column.
'Phone , 7S. Office J with West era
Inloa Telegraph Company. 'Phone
418. AD adverUsemen ts Inserted in
thia column at rat of to cents per
lino of lx word, f No ad. Uket) ion
lean iban SO cenM. crash in advene.

MUCEXXtAJVEOCa.

THE ALEXANDER , ' Horn
Want aeoondhand overooat for a

boy of years and clothing for two
gins, 7 ana . If some mend will eup.
piy ,nis nea k will do appreciates. .

TOXTNO man of good habits wants no.
siuon in general . mercnandia atore, frears' experience. Some knowledge el

oook Keeping. Best reterencs. - Addraaa
iayior, jjoi ??, i;neter, o, U, -

A MANUFACTURING corporation ep
raung a numner ot Drancnes desireto engag; a competent young man . as

oaahier . and bookkeeper ' for - their
branch house about to be, ooened. In thia
city,,. He must be versed In the princl- -
viwm v, uwjuiravrr Dvuaaeepin;, oe
fair writer, quick and accurate at. fig-
ure and willing to work. Ion hours 11
neoeasary. Salary moderate, bat pros-
pects good for th right roan.- - Address
Jk. u., oar uosarver. - ; , ,., f
NO. M7t waa the winner at the Con

aolldated Cisar fltorea 1aat nlrht ' won
by Q. B. Justice, of Th Presbyterian
Dianoara. r " v

X WILD be out of elty till November
18th. If you have any bualneaa withme, kindly wait till I return.' Jones, Thtpswnur sian.

SEVERAL thousand dollar to loan, on
real estate mortgage, on to three
sara time. Apply at once to Southe
eal Estate Loan V Trust Co.

Q. C D. AND C W. .stands for the
original uueen City , Dyeing andrm i,ln. Wnba... . MA, I....... IH U W L, 1.1.beat equipped works In th two Caroli-

nes. Mall ordera solicited. The repute,
tlon of our work rests on the. founda
tion ot true merit, xu N. Tryon St.
SALESMAN wanted to place Jewelry

departments with aeneral trade . In
North Carolina. Hitch commissions
with 1100.00 monthly advance. Perma-
nent ' position for capable salesman.
Jewelry experience unnecessary. Jess H.
fcmlth Co.. Detroit. Mich. . ;
I HAVE-- 20 to sO million feet of pin

inaoer ror saia. LDmmunicate wiu
Geo. B. McLsod. Lumberton, N. C
AOENT8 wanted Rev. Sam Jones Ufa

ana (tarings, oy ma wire, is th big- -
sm. Hiitir c v ci puaiuinm, rrivm only
iao. Magnincent outnt and right to

territory, only 50c. Don't miss thl
chance of your life to make money.
Write .quick. Circulars free. L. J.
Nichols it Co.. Atlaata. Ga.

GOOD PAT To . men everywhere, to
tack slcna. distribute circulars, aam- -

pies, etc No canveaslng. Universal
Adv. Co., Chicago.

MRS. MARGARET C SIMPSON,. MAN- -
leuring, hair dressing and massaalnaT.

Engngeimint over telephone. 'Phon
1017. Open on Saturday until I p. m.

POSITION wanted by a high-grad- e

bookkeeper an office, manager. Ad
dress Experience, oars Observer.

ONE THOUSAND fin Picture bought
to sen at rariunaer vaiue. Bee tnem

at once. Parker-Gardn- er Co.

WANT help, white or colored; chance
to leant trade. Olva referenda, ace

and wag expected. W., oar Observer.

SEE OUR large fall stock of Carpet
and Run at money-savin- g nrlcea

Parker-Oardn- er Co.

PATENTS Prateet your ideas. Send
for Inventors Primer. Corsniltatlon

free. Established 1864. Mllo B. Sterens
Co.. 72 14th St.. Washington, D. C.

SPECIAL SALE of Lace Curtain this
week at Parker-Gardn- er Co.- -

HAVE TOU gotten a reprint eepy of
that rare 'Xawron i History of North

Carolina V Contalna all tha illustrations
In the original book. Price. 11.60. Th
Observer Printing House, Charlotte, N.
C
THE FALL BBIDE8 can fit up their

rooms or homes complete here at
small expense. Parker-Gardne- r Co.

THE OBSERVER Co. publishes Th
Daily Observer. MOO a Tear: Tha Even

fna Chronicle. IS.00 a' year; The Bemt
weekly uoeerver, i.oo a year, ana ope
rate Tn observer jod rnnunjr otous.
The company solicits etrbscnptlons, ad'
vertlslng and Job printing.

THE ONLT PLACE In the State you
will And the Standard Pianos of th

world on ale. Parker-Gardn- er Co.

ELEOANTLT reprinted copies of map
of Charlotte Township; unmounted.

M cants; mounted on flrst-eiaa- e card-
board, SO centa. The Observer Print-
ing Heuae. Charlotte, N. C
ONE LOT of 0.00 and SZS.00 Sldeboarda

thia weea ror only I1&.W each. Parker'
Gardner Co.

WOH SALE.

FOR SALR-Laund- ry. Ice V fuel buat.
neas. In thriving town and doing good

Duaineaa. r. v. addou c: lo.
FOR SALE or for rent dwell-

ing, corner College and 12th streets.
C. McNeil, 'phon 404.

FOR SALE 300 acre on 8. A. L. rail-
road, near Polkton, estimated to out

one million feet lumber, 125 per acre. F.
C. Abbott Co. .

FOR SALE Two pair Belgian Hare.
Apply Ml North Church St.

FR 8ALE300 to 600 near Charlotte,
about sno acre timbered, U per 'acre.

F. C Abbott Co.

FOR SALE Entire (contents of nine-roo- m

hoarding house, best location la
(town, filled With nrst-clss- s boarders.
Term strictly cash. Enn.ulr tot North
Tryon Bt - , -

FOR KALE 10,000 cre fin timber,
Georgia nnd 8. C. line, M.M per acre,

F. C Abbott Co. . v

FOR SALE On s of the most valuable
fiteces unimproved property .In elty,

two hundred feet of Belwyn
Hotel. L. 3. Walker, B. .

FOR BALD-Fl- ne mineral sprmg ' prop-
erty Including hotel and furnishing

and about sore ot land at tU.000.,. V,
C Abbott eV Co. --e..,,,.....!.. f vC,,

FOR SALE Furniture busines with a
nlr new stock of goods. In

beat town la South Carolina. Past busi-
ness good, future .exceedingly bright
Satlafactory reasons fur selling. .Addreaa
m U. C car thl paper.

FOR SALEFln fruit farm. J00 aerea,
near Pinohurst with good shipping

faollltie wd,, established tradiL New
realdene coat fi,wn. The whole proper-
ty, for- apecla! reason, ttowa. F. . C
Abbott 4 Os. ' '' ,,

FOR SALE t Uddell-Tompkl- engine,
tail. P. Taken out to put In loctrl

' 10 40-l- - revolving, rd. Platta
Cbandler-Taylo- r engine. W-1- P. 1

tv-- P. return vertical boiler) railway
heads, Pattest! I railway head. Mason;

root. Tompkins; breed sheeting
looms 100 Dohhle, II nameast new, au

idhand 4t In good running order,
Tha D. A. Tompkins Co., Charlotte,
n. a
FOR SAIJO l,400acr, Ineultlv.

tkn. Florene. S. C, II tenement
bouses, two dwellings, bama, etc., UM
per acre. P.'C. Abbott at Co.'t.. -

LOST.

tnwi tmsII flower breastoln. It
I ward for return to Observer effJoa,

don't want two, one of our neat Gray Worsted or
Black Raincoats wiil answer your purpose,: '7

Vatican. What are stately corridor,
beautiful chapels and untold treas-
ure of art and literature to him
whoa yeurnlna I" for the xtrong,
weet nmoll of the noil when It la up-

turned In the nprlnir, the unit tuntr
of the sea, and the kindly humnn
Ufa of Joys and Borrow amid which
hi davit were tent. No .vondrr
that, month ago, hn could not for-

bear exclnlmlng. "Oh. aend me bnek
to my peannnt!' Htlflcd by hi con- -

flnement, he Is slowly wasting away,
O Dr. Lappunl. tha papal physician,

I quoted in a press dispatch a savin.
"His holiness' condition Is only rela-
tively satisfactory, " sal. I Ir l.apponl.
"He Is suffering from gout, cmised by
confinement, and from nostnlala. or
homesickness. This Is wasting h,
health. My belief Is that the Tope
will die like sn eagle unable to arcus- -

r- - torn Itself to the cage." Could any-thin- g

be sadder than this?

They fit and are well made, good length, silk or serge

lined, and prices run from $10.00 to $20.00.

A BUSINESS MAN'S SUIT

Is one of our round cut or double-breaste- d neat Gray
Mixed Worsted.SuitVat $15.00 to $18.00. .yt .' ,j

SELLING STACKS OP FANCY VE3Taj.

We certainly haye them, and the swellest lmeyj8"havd....V a

ever.shown, and we believe there's no better in
(iarlotte; from $1.00 to $4.00. ;

; l"TOUGH NUT" SUITS. ;

Boys who are tough on' clothes, and mothers who want

good clothes for their boys, ought to try one of these'

at $5.00. ;,v;r-v:- .

MEN'S FUBNISHINGS.

A first-clas- s, high-grad-e line of Men's Furnishings of'

the best makes, such as Emery Shirts, ' Scnvens

Drawers, Norfolk New Brunswick Wool and !Cash- - t
v mere Underwear, Adler's . Gloves,' Shaw-K- it Sox,

Dilworthj Hawes' and Stetson's Hats, .Guyptt Bus-pende- rs,

Brighton Garters, Walking Oanei Gillette :

; Razors eic,: ; i. : ; ;. j f'i'ktMAKES Al

ox.'V inade byDorscn
;;settind

'$ )$ LlADIES' AND OHILDREN'O

"W"iiiiinn mr inia weignt or nr- -

fllcUon. except the feeling that be I

performing a aacred duty. Pope Plus
a1ma......... Atl lit roiuii'7 ii tin
human being ever took less plcasim
In tbs sense of personal elevation mid
Immense authority This conscious-
ness I rather a heavy burden to flm
H never had any active ambition
and, except that circumstances fa-

vored his advancement, ho might
have remained, contentedly, a simple
parish iirlest. He did not nHnt to be
Pope and wept. In all sincerity niol
humility, when his lection ii j., ,,1, ,1

Inevitable. Undoubtedly l,e mrf,,,
Just what he said when he declared
himself unfit to succeed he icrent ec- -

ciesiastical statesman who had i,,i.,,,t
away, and he must bav bad this
feeling morn than eV er since ills re- -

cant breach with France th.. "" ' "ar Tip. ln.Tessl,,ns prevail
"''''"'that two or Hire,, pnstois will be re- -uara weifns down his weary head ond turned to their present chnrires Itev

' ...'.' n nas no piuasure in It. Nor I.; )i

man to w hom intellectual pleus-- '
ttr could be much compensation,

V r without taste for them. He
" '' ';!)!'

. sr
ha
.

no special abilities, nor is he

J K. Kirk may not return Dr. in i nner i us.
ihreitibcrg has served threu years,; Hln.rlly after dark, four stacks of
while Itevs. Williamson nml Klrkipea vine hny was burned within the
have only been with liurklieiid and Inclosure of t'ne fair grounds. Tha
(inice, respectively, one year each. origin of the fire Is unknown al- -

thoiuth It was probably caused by n
POI ND CHILD AT Ills DOOR. ' match or cigarette stump from some

circus Vlscltor, The lose to tha Meck- -:.;f 'learned In any kind of learning.,
Whereas Ieo X 1 1 1 wrotu II'. rati iu

' ' LaUn verses, the Latin of fins X Is
poor that he must rely largi ly up-- .

OH the pens of his secietarles when
$3e50 and $100; American V ,
'.'.''C :. ':,"':, if " ' V''1;:

Sorosis, Ball ancl Patents, ;

T ..... .. v r i
Limy ana athisuc, ;jo.w,i It 1 oeceaaary for him to ua hla

:::;w;'rrt4j
jiorme , ana ouperoa, ai ,

Muwe "tuvut faiew :, w nwi

i:$2.0a' and j$Qm&&fynift t&&WM1
"..1-t- J ''A Ifliettir: CUT. All Cltwer"'v tMV t

"1 out. Vfs,u' wvuwi
$2.50.'

Mr. .1. I.. Heilwlne. Itctiiriilnir I'roiii
Ills store Last Nlglu. iMssnvi-- ami

Thriy-Weeks-- llaln. Wlilrh lie
Muy Adopt.
While entering hla home after be

i bad losd his store Inst night at
12 .u'cbKK. Mr. J L. Red wine, w ho
fivtW'- - lfrofMf":t'1'r.v.ehfWv'sfirWf
was more than amused to find u ba-li- y

at his door. Tho child, a healthy in.
looking little specimen, appeared to
lie about three weeks' old. It was
dreased and carefully wrapped In a
basket, which was covered with an

IfcoVd cloak.
npeasing wun an i innerver reporter

Mr. Had wine said that he had no Idea
to whom Ihs child belongs, nor wwho
placed it at his dodt 11b lives just
above his atore and the basket con-Ulnl-

the baby was at th head of
etaJre leading up. It waa evidently
put there by someonsw ho had learn. of
ed Mr. Redwtne . habit and' knew al

Mr. ana Mr. Rawin hav no chil-
dren and they will AdVpt the child, If tio
R I not oaId for, and that 1 (m
probabl. 'r

X jX : ,' 'ij ' - V ', ', 1..- -. ( t rr

a guikfe. lie is fond or music and may
.''i,drlT aome slight solace from It, but

; 'otherWJe the prospect of release.lnto
th boundless spsces of Ood's unlverae

. must be most welcome to hla caged
'

,1 aplrlL Bsfor Ion- - he will be hap- -'

pier; than,ever before. Meantime, ha
v J Indeed a prtaoner of , the Vatican.

" Auf wledersehert, fr. President W
wlsb yoa a voyag rnost pleasant and
proflUbl to yourself and 'to th
country. Only, w entreat you, do ptjryhat,

time h would close the store
ootnpal. th wlrl artUU aboard to J and retire." ' . ' , f
aend u tb otherwls walcom oewg
of your sermon to-d- ay and otbr do
I rs In reformed spelling,

(

FOR RENT Daatrah) ttrlek residence
t I22.lv per month. r.'C. Abbott
. ...... ..W.A .. . '

i "i 'i "' ',''- - ' ,.Jtiu,Wf, :r'. ,, ;'."'('' '';' V;:', '.;',' I'- -i if, I- - f


